Humane Society of Central Oregon Wish List
61170 SE 27th St ~ Bend OR ~ 97702 ~ www.hsco.org ~ 541.382.3537

Animal Care and Comfort
- Tasty, soft, high value dog treats (jerky Costco)
- Hot Dogs (training, medications)
- Cheese (Sticks preferred, or block)
- Easy/Canned Cheese (for medicating)
- Gift Cards (Amazon, Costco, Pet Stores, Office)
- Fast read thermometers (less than 6 seconds)
- Victor Multi Pro Dry Dog Food (shelter dogs)
- Dry Dog Food (any for HOPE Food Bank)
- Dry Cat Food (any)
- Karo syrup — light (corn syrup)
- Rubbing Alcohol (70%)
- Hydrogen Peroxide (vet clinic use)
- Ziplock Bags (Snack, Sandwich & Gallon)
- 3M brand Masking Tape (vet clinic use)
- Pill Pockets (Hickory Flavor)
- Small Animal Food (Rabbits, Rodent, Guinea Pigs)

Services Needed and Contributions Towards
- Sponsor a Pallet of food for HOPE Pet Food Bank ($125)
- Volunteers for Thrift Store
- Foster Home Care Volunteers
- Event Auction Donations
- Graphic Design Services
- Fundraising Business Partner
- Printing Services
- Handyman—shelter maintenance
- Sign Printing Services
- Electrical Services

Foster Home Care Needs
Miracle Nipples (www.henrys-pets.com/miracle-nipples-2/)
Kitten Milk Replacer — Breeders Edge Foster Care Formula brand (www.amazon.com/Revival-Animal-Health-Breeders-Powdered/dp/B0010BJ595/ & other sites)
Warming Disks — Snuggle Safe brand
Kitten Canned/Wet Food any brand
Kitten Dry Food any brand

Cleaning and Office Supplies
- HP 85A laser toner cartridge
- Heavy Duty 39 gal. Garbage Bags- Clear
- Garbage Bags 10 gal
- Dry Erase Pens fine tip
- Post-it notepads
- Paper Bags #4 (5”w x 3”d x 10”h for medications)
- Clorox brand Bleach
- Lint/Hair Remover Rollers
- Spray Bottles—large
- White and Color Copy Paper
- Paper Towels
- Clear Packaging Tape, Heavy Duty 3M

Animal Shelter & Thrift Store Needs
- Gift Cards to Costco & Office Supply stores
- Gift Cards to Pet Supply Stores
- 4’, 5’ or 6’ Folding, Lightweight Tables
- Batteries, name brand, AA, 9volt, D
- Upholstery fresheners (Febreeze)
- New Vacuum Cleaner
- Dry Erase Pens fine tip
- Post-it Notes
- Labels Address (1x2.5/8”) & Shipping (2x4”)

For more information call 541.382.3537